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ioVKKNOR HoKAt'E 11 It-S-, of Io. hiJ

tuinoiiiit'etl lhat he will not le a eanJi-d:tu- j

for a third term aa Governor of the
it

Hale.

to
OoMMF.ki ial travelers, ilia UP

oort two thir.i of the country hotel m
America, to say nothing of instructing

the .rorietoi! how to manage them.

Keprej-kntatjv- l Kahr's bill to amend
the li school law so as to require

tcliool directors or controlers to furnish
fchool fiii'ilies free of cot--t has been

t.a.--el tinally by the Hou-;- ,

.tCBETAKV iUtHAM has a short leg,

StreUry Herbert a short arm. Mr.
lire-ha- rn calls his wound a memento of

the bailie of AtlanU. Mr. Herbert wa

woJnJed at the battle of the Wilderness.

The Av'new local option bill was de-

feated in the Hou.-- e at Harri.-bur- g on
Tuef-la- y by a vote of o for to 102 against.
Kejjre.-entati- ve Thoma voted against the
measure and Representative etinetuau
voied for it.

The total vote for Governor of Iihode
lit Tuesday week's election gives

Baker, Ienoerat, a plurality of IS.j.

Hut a majority of the whole vote being

required to elect in that state, the result

is no one is elected.

SwkEi a ky F.oi.k of the Mate Board of

Agriculture has received crop reports

from correspondents through the slate
which indicate favorable conditions with
respect to all the cro$ this year. It is

estimated that alout 1,.'5oo,ihm acres are

in wheat anil 1 ,'" ,HM in oats.

Al'Kll. loth arid I'.Hh have been desig-

nated us Arl-o- r las; but every person
can plant as rnanv trees on any day
he choor-e- s on b.- - own premises.

Those in authonty Suould make it their
burners to see that trees re planted in
sob-)- ! grounds and other public grounds.

A pt.TITIo.S has lx-e- i.s.-u-el by the
American Federation of Labor, addressed
to the National Federation f re-

questing that a law I passed establishing
a jjovernierit telegraph t iej,hone system.
Copi,-- s of the have been sent for
signatures to ail trade and lalororganiza-- t

ions' in the larger cities, and the petition
is tol)e presenteil early in Ieeember.

Only a comparatively few . years ago
all the in our navy were of wxd.
Ot the Meet of forty in the United States
service twenty years ago, there are now
but nine in service. Some are lying idle,
others aie Used as receiving rhijifi, a few

have been sold. The names of those in
service are Lancaster, Marion, Mohican,
Kearsarge, Adams. Alliance, Thetis and
Yaatic.

It is understood that I'ostinastor Gen
eral liissell has ordered ttiat no more
fourth class postmasters shall be remov-

ed except for cause, until they shall have
served all or nearly all of a four years
term. This is a new rule, as these offi-

cials have never been considered to have
a fixed term, but were removable at the
pleasure of the department. The change
is ur)derstd to have leen made by di-

rection of the 'resident.

A. A. Mil.. hi, 1'resulenl of the Read-

ing Combine, bus his ollice,
giving as his reason his belief that need-

ed financial assistance will not le accord,
ed the company as long us he shall con-

tinue to occupy the positions of presi-

dent and receiver. What the next move
in the Reading enmbine may le, re-

mains to lie wen. TheCombine wanted
to monopolize coal roads, coal miDes,
and everything it coveted, but it had not
money enough to carry out its 6chemes,
and its gtasp is broken.

WiTiioi T the least show of nervous-
ness l)ennis CIKnan, the wife murderer
of Pittsburg, walked to the scaffold on
Thursday morning of last week and paid i

the extreme enalty of the law for his
crime. It was just 10:57 when the trap
fell, and 11:07 the physicians pro-

nounced him dead. Perhaps there hns
never leen a quicker execution. One
minute after Cloonan left his cell he was
dangling at the end of the rope and 55
minutes from that time his lody was on
the way to Calvary Cemeleiy.

Fifteen journalists arrived at New
York on Wednesday from Liverpool on
the steamer Majestic. They are the
advance guard of a large delegation of
Knglish editors and proprietors who are
coming here for the Columbian exposi-
tion. The entire party will visit the
principal newspaficr otliccs of New York
city on a tour of inspection. A large
nuinlier of distinguished passengers
came on the Maj. siic, . hief among them
were James Dredge, the Britinh royal
commissioner to the World's exposition,
ami Walter II. Harris, who is assisting
him in the transportation of an immense
shipment of Knglish exhibits for the
fair.

The President, on Tueoday appointed
Daniel. N. Morgan of Connecticut, one
of the solid men of New England, treas-
urer of the United States in place of E.
II. NetM-ke- r of Indiana, resigned. This
U an important ollice. The treasurer is
charged with the receipt and disburse-o- f

ail moneys in the treasury at
Washington and the various

throughout the country, and in the
national bank depoti lories. He is also
the trustee for bonds held to secure na-
tional Imnk circulation, and custodian
of trust funds and agent for paying in-
terest on the national debt. C. N. Jord-
an, who held this ollice under Mr.
Cleveland's first administration, is ap-jioi- nicd

assistant treasurer at New York.
Daniel M.Browning of Illinois geU the
resijonsible place of commissioner of In-
dian affairs, to sucueod Thomas J.

The Legislative committee having in

amendments to thecharge the proposed
Baker ballot law wiggest no les than 11

important change. The first amend

ment is to Strike out of the um?

residence of the candidates, which is

considered wholly unnecessary. It is in

the nomination papers and only in-

creases the size of the ballot by printing
on them. Second, to reduce the

numUr of ballots Third, fix one day

deliver the ballots to the judge of

elections instead of two, the ballots to be

delivered on the Monday before the

election. Fourth to extend the time for

the .Sheriff to ue nis pnx-uiii-
.

As the law reads now it is impossible foi

him to comply w ith it. Fifth, to require

the Common Pleas Court of the district

when nominations are made, except

those made in Sstate conventions, which

shall tried in Dauphin county courts,

to decide upon the validity of all certi-

ficates of nomination. ."sixth, that in
. tht hl!ot candidate's name leluai J",

marked with an X, and that group

marking I done away with. Seventh,

all groups to have a party appellation

when that party for ten years has been

making nominations in a state conven-

tion. Eighth, to repeal that portion of

the law which require? the Sheriff to is-

sue a proclamation for city elections.

Ninth, that no candidate shall be allowed

to act as a watcher or le permitted in a

booth after he has vote.!. Tenth: that
election otlicers shall not be p rmitted to

prepare a ballot for a person who claims

to be disabled, and, eleventh, to require
all persons who claim to be disabled to

make affidavit to the same.

The April re.rt of the Statistician of

the department of Agriculture at Wash-

ington, makes the average condition of

winter wheat on April 1 77.4, against
SI 2 last year, and that of rye S3. 7.

The averages of the princijinl wheat

States are: Ohio 7; Michigan, 74; In-

diana, h2; Illinois, 72; Missouri. 7;
and Kan.-a- s, o2. The average of thene

six stiles is 74 2, against 77 in April,

l'.e2. It is sS in New York, S7 in Penn-

sylvania, y in Maryland and .s7 in Vir-

ginia. The Southern States range from
3 in Tennessee to lOO in Texas. The

Pacific States show now a favorable con-

dition, with the exception of California,
where too much rain is reported. Seed-

ing wan late in the Ohio and Mississppi
valleys because of widely prevalent
drought, causing poor condition of soil
and retarding germination and in some
cases wholly preventing same, as in Kan-

sas, where the reports show a total failure
over considerable areas. In the Atlantic
Middle, Southern and PacificStates seed-

ing conditions were favorable.

The action of Secretary Carlisle in re-

fusing to purchase the Bowling Green
site. New York city, for the custom
house, an in declining to accept the
Walnut street site in Philadelphia for
the United States mint, is taken as indi
eating the policy in regard to the erec-

tion of public buildings, which is un-

derstood to lie to defer the entering upon
any costly public works in the present
condition ol the treasury. . less a
sum than f 3, 000,000 would. have ie-- n

withdrawn for the payment of these two
sites had the Treasury authorities au-

thorized the acceptance of the sites. It
is, generally believed that Colonel La-mo-

Secretary of war, who has charge
of river and harbor expenditures, will
follow on this ame line of action. Be-

tween the two departments the payment
cf sums aggregating lietween oO.Immi,-IHH- I

to 7"000)ix a year, can easily
deferred without harnering the public
service until tiie Treasury surplus lo-

gins to grow again.

Governor Tillman of South Carolina
was in Pittsburg, on Monday, looking
around the glass manufacturers to get
bottles for the liquor business in hisstate.
After the first of May the entire liquor
business in that state will be controlled
by state officials. The (iovernor gives
the following details concerning the fu-

ture regulation of the liquor traffic in
his state: The State commissioner w ill
purchase all the lieer and whisky drank
in thestate. At Columbia he will have
this put up in sealed packages. The
smallest will contain half a pint, the
largest live gallons. All liquor must pass
muster e the Statu chemist. These
packages are to le distributed to county
dispensers overlooked by a local tioard
appointed by the State board of control,
which consists of the Governor, comp-
troller general and the Attorney General.
A county dispensary cannot be estab-
lished unless a majority of the freehold
votes petition for it.

The nomination of Judge Lochren for
pension commissioner meets with gen-
eral approval. Judge Lochren's reputa-
tion as a jurist is of the first order, and
his military re-or- d is brilliant. He is
57 years of age and was Urn in Ver-

mont, where he was educated in the pub-
lic schools and admitted to the bar. He
went to Minnesota in ls52 and practiced
his profession, but when the war broke
out he was one of the first men in the
state to abandon his civil pursuits and
enlist in the First Minnesota regiment.
His 6ervice during the vwar was severe,
culminating at Gettysburg, where his
regiment made the famous charge that
checked Pickett's onslaught. Of the
3O0 men that made that charge only 40
came out whole, and Young "Lochi-en- ,

who started on the rush as a first lieu-

tenant of Company E, came out in com
mand of the regiment, every officer
above his grade having been killed or
wounded.

There were 1,1 4'J deaths in New Y'ork
City last week, a record which has been
exceeded only sixteen times in twenty-year- s.

This, too, without there being
any epilernic, making the dead rate
about thirty-tw- o to every one thousand
of the population. The principal disease
seems to be pneumonia, which carried
off 273 persons. This record run New
York's death rate as high, we believe,

that of any city in the country.

Vasbioein Letter.

Washington, D. C. April 1V.;J

The new-pap- er romancer of the nati- - nal
C.tpital having become tired of straining
their inventive powers n de-cribi-ng the
result of the battle-roy- al Mr.
Cleveland and the Ieiiocratic
a battle which has not beg" and is not
likely to thi- - week started on an-

other tack with the first chapter of a new

and ex. itine romance entitl.-- l
in the Cabinet," which will run

a a Serial in Republican and
newspapers a- - long as He-- invention or

the authors holds out. oi un'i
shall have U-e-new and more startling

evolved from their think tanks. This
first chapter opens with a spirited de-

scription of the intention of Secretaries
Carlisle ami Gresham to resign, which is

written with all the skill which haschar-acterize- d

the nmnerou- - intention of
Mr. Cleveland." w ritten by the same au-

thors, and it is every bit a.-tr- Neither
Sec retary Carlisle nor Gresham are dis-

satisfied or have any intention of retir-

ing from the Cabinet. hi the contrary
thrv are. in common with their colle
agues of the Cabinet, in harmony j

with President Cleveland in bisdetermin-atio- n

to give the country the Ix-.- and
mot successful administration it ha
had since the war, and. what is mrn.
important, indications of suvcs are In-

coming more plentiful every day. If
the Secretaries named, or any of their
colleagues,- - were contemplating resign-
ing. VOU may lC Siire that the Re-

publican romancers would l- - the last
men in Washington w ho would I.-take-

into their confidence Ananias was a
mere novice in the art of prevarication
when compared with the c. irre.-jioiide-iil of
Republican ncwspa.ter who try to earn
their salari-- s by writing what their man
aging editors order, instead of the facts
alout Washington news.

No President ever appointed so many
men under the age of 4" to resnsible
jsitioris as Mr. Cleveland ha, and hi
reason is apparent. He knows that the
lalior of carrying out hi plan for there-for- m

and purification of all branches of
the public service will lie enormous and
that only men in the prime and vigor of
life can stand it without breaking down.

Unless the Senate adopts a resolution
calling for the fact, it is riot probable
that the people w ill ever know just

ex Secretary of :ate Foster
lias in taking his erSo!lal favorites
to Paris as attaches of himself, o. t nsibly
as necessary for a proper presentation of
our case before the B bring Sea Arbitra-
tion tribunal. President Cleveland al-

though much shocked at the facts when
brought to his attention by Secretary
Gersham concluded that it was a matter
in which our National honor, to say
nothing of personal courtesy and friend-
ship for his immediate predecessor in the
White HoUse, was too deepiy involved
to fie made public at a time when a:i
international court of arbitration is sit
ting to decide important questions in
which this country is interested. Much
of the money by Foster will
never tie a counted for. as it was LiVii
from the secret fund, always at the dis-

posal of the Secretary of State. Although
e Secretary Halford is one of

the principal of Foster's
no one that Mr. Harri-

son either knew of or sanctioned auy-thin- g

that was not right and
projx r. Foster as Secretary of Mate

the orders that placed the money at
his disposal as U. S. Agent.

The holders of sinecures in the ( tovem-men- t

service are ail in a state of mind,
as they know thai quiet and careful in-

vestigations are in pror.-- s in every one
of the departments, and that a fast ns
they an- - reached they w ill have to go

A considerable nurnU-- r of important
appointments haehccn made this ve-k- .

and so far a- - can learned they gave
general satisfaction to Democrats, par
ticularly those in the. diplomatic and
consular service.

President Cleveland still retains hi
fondness for living in the country, and
has lcaed a residence near the one he
purchased during his first term, ami he
expec ts to have his family settled there
by the firs', of May.

Secretary Morton requested Assistant
Attoi ney Genera! Colby, a Republican
hold over, to u.-s-ist chief clerk Mac ( 'raig,
of the Agricultural department, in in-

vestigating the charges w hich have U-e-

made against oHirials of the Weather
Bureau, in order that no one on Id sav I

it was to be a partisan affair. He aiso
ordered that all reputable persons who
know anything for or against the
d otlicials to come forward and test
ify. Secretary Morton's plain ind
straight forward way of doing business
is rapidly earning him jiopoiarity. M.

A Cardinal's Life In Peril

Vienna, April 10. Great excitement
has lx-e- n caused by an attempt to assas-

sinate Cardinal Yaszary, the primate of
Hungary. The Cardinal was walking
with his secretary, when a well-d:sc-

young man rtisln-- upon the Cardinal
and made desperate attempts to Stab him
with a knife. The Car.'inal stepx-- to
one side, evading the blows of the assas-
sin, while the secretary received two se-

vere stalsi at the hands of the leerate
assailant. The would lx- - murderer was
arrested, hut refused to give any infor-
mation as to his motive or identity.

There seems to lx no doubt that the
attempt to murder the Cardinal was
prompted by the intense struggle now
going on in Hungary in relation to civil
marriage and the baptism of children of
mixtd rnarriag-s- , in which the cardinal
is looked upon as the leader of the eccle-
siastical party. The assailant apjears
to be a fanatic.

! ot Like The Mnrk.

Braiiuock, April 11. It is more than
probable that no more negrtx-- s will f.
brought by the Carnegie Steel company
to work at the Edgar Thoir.T-n- n Steel
works. Of the loo brought here three
weeks sin-- e to work with the Slavs in the
stockyards of the blast furnaces and on
the improvements Ix-in- g made at the
plant, but alx.ut 4 of them remain.

The colored men say that the compar-
ison ltween picking cotton in the fields
of Tennes.-sce- . Iouisiana, Georgia and
Florida and wheeling ore with Huns is
too great, and those w ho have left Brad-doc- k

have gone ack to cotton-pickin- g

The Carnegie company is fearful now
lhat the Huns for whom they brought
the negro-- s to act as a sort of balance
will get so indejx-nden- t that they can-
not x? controlled, and may make unfair
demands now that they know-othe- r men
cannot do the work they do.

Set era I People l.mt Their Lire.
St. Joseiii, April 12 A disastrous

cyclone visited the country northwest of
Stansburry, Mo., Just evening. It
moved from west to east and covered a
Strip of country two miles wide ami six
miles long- - Almost every building in
its path was torn to ni-ce- Several
people were kilh-d- , among them Mrs.
Ward. Her husband was fatally injur-
ed, as was John S. Shefon. An un-
known woman was also killed. Most of
the people knew the cyclone was com-
ing, and had time to get into their cy-
clone caves and escape injury. The loss
trill aggregate thousands of dollars.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U-- S. Gov't Report.

My
1 " ssz&m

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Miuluf llorrvr.

Ixnion, April 11. V frightful min-
ing accident occurred this morning at
1'ontsy- - Pridd. Wales. A spark from art
engine ignited the gas in the coal pit
rx'sr lont-y-!rid- d and caused the gas to
explode. A large nuinler of miners ;

were at work at the time and the explo- - j

sion caused terrible havoc. The eiact
mi m Iter of iives lost is not known, but ,

it is ri'tuored that twenty jersns werej
kilied and many others were more or less '

seriously injured.
accounts from Pont-yPrid- d !

show the situation to - more apaiiiug '

than at first siij 'Ihn-- hundred
miners are entoiul-- d in the mine. The
engine house is in flame and there is:
the greats-- s t fear thai hundreds may have ,

erished. The rescuers who went down i

were driven back without able to
bring up more than five of the dead and
the fate of the other miners is in doubt. '

The most agonizing scene are witnessed i

and throngs of men. women and children, i

relatives of those , are crowding
aixuit the mouth of the pit.

Still later advices from Pont-y-Prid- d do '

not lighten the calamity, and the worst J

is feared for hundreds of miners. The
pit is worked in section, one seam Ix-in- g j

idiove another. The tire resulting from i

the explosion broke out iu tue eastern'
section. From this section men sue-- 1
ceeded in reaching the surface through
the main wot king, led by a miner wtio
knew the roads. They had a terrible :

struggle to get out, forcing their way ,

'through the tire and smoke, and many
of them wereschorched and all were ter- - j

rihly exhausted when they emerged U:
safety. They brought no good news as j

to tiioe w ho were left hut. on
the contraiy. express-- ! their dread that
all in the mine bad perished. i

A I iu a--1 Overcome.

Lancaster. April 11. Under Keeper'
11. II. Moore of thecounty prison had a
des-rat- e struggle this morning with an
insane prisoner who tried to kill him.
J . C. Van Nostran. formerly of Wilkes-harre- ,

a drummer who was committed
to jail to await trial on a charge of em- -

lcame insane recently, and
a few days ago the court ordered his re- -

inoval to the Norristown asylum. This
morning Moore entered the cell to get
Van Nostran ready for removal and the
latt.-- r asked the keeperto pickhis valise.
While thus engagi-- d the madman jumped
on .Moore and struck him a stunning
blow. j

The keeper was knocked on his back. '

He managed to give the crazy man a
terrific kick in Jhe stomach when the '

latter attempted to follow Up the advan-
tage of the first blow, and Moore thus
gained more time to get up.

Van Nostrau immediately assaulted
him ii g.u n, and, although the is .

a very powerful man, it was only after a :

long and desj-rat- e struggle that lie man- -

aged to disengage ihim-e- lf and escajpe
from the cell. He at once returned
with two deputy sheriffs, and as he
siep-- into the !! was struck a fearful
biow over the head with a broomstick.
The madman was then quickly overpow-er-- d

and taken to Norristown.

Turkish Outrages at Armenia.

IiM'ON. April lo. Advices from l"

show that the British Consuls
at Smyrna. I'rebizorid and other places
in Anatolia, have sent to the British
Finbassv in Constantinople, a list con-
taining the naiii-- s of l.sini Armenians
who are imprisoned, on various charges,
in the several Consular jurisdictions.
The question of the treatment of the Ar-
menian Christians by the Turks. L; again
assuming i!nortance alel it IS reported
that Great Britain wid propose the hold-
ing of a conference, by the European
power, to consider Turkish misrule in
A rim nia.

It i charged that it is a common oc-

currence for Turks U kidnap Christian
girls, and dispose of theirt to the owners
of harems. If the relatives ami friends
of the girls attempt to regain them they
are met with the statement that the girls
have embraced Mahom m edanism. and
this, as a rule, ends the matter so far as
Armenian are concerned. The Chris-
tians are ridiculed anil subjected to gru--s
outrages anil if they object to that treat-
ment they rind themselves arrested on
trumi-d-u- p charges and always found
guilty.

t'levelaud III Mart It.

Chicaoo, April '. President Cleve-wi- ll

touch off the World's fair on May 1

in tiie presence of from K0,(MiO to 15o,-tH-

jx.Hiple. The plan to have the own-
ing exercises in a small hall has lx-e-

abandoned, and the ceremonies will lx?

held at the east front of the administra-
tion building. There was considerable
objection to the massing of so large a
crowd in fine portion of the grounds to
witness the ceremonies, as it was feared
that it might ruin the lawns and flower
gardens, nut these were overcome by
those who favored an ojn air program.

A platform will le built just in front
of the administration building. ThU
will Unconnected with Machinery hall;
so that President Cleveland will only
have to step to the speaker's chair to
touch the button. The new plan fur-nisln- -s

many opportunities for pictur-
esque effects. It prooses to mass all
tin electric launches, gondolas and other
water crafts in the !asin and in front of
theadministration building. Thousands
of spectators can get a fine view of the
platform from the water front.

Burned la Ibe Drpat.

Baltimore, April 1. In the destruc-
tion by lire last night of the Baltimore and

freight depot, George McGreevy,
aged I S years, was burned to death. Mc-
Greevy only arrived in the city yesterday
afternoon. He came with a letter of
introduction to Mrs. Watkins, the night
telegraph oj.x-rato-

r at the depot and was
lay ing on a lounge iu the telegraph office
w hen the fire wasdiscovered by Mrs. Wat-kin- s

and Mr. Hooper, the night freight
agent. The man called to the boy to
follow thwm as they ran to the window
to esca;. After the fire had burned it.
self out the charred lody of the Ixjy was
found on the remains of the lounge. He
was asleep, it is Mipj.osed, when called
upon to run, and and did not hear the
alarm.

A loss to the railroad company by
the lite is the distruction of all the plans
and drawings for changing the gauge of
the riKid, work ut w hich was Commenced
last week. These drawings were in Chief
Engim-e- r Troxwcli's otl'ue on the second
lloor of the burned laiildiug.

n : a i uth k oi i.vu.
The population of London, it i

iiicrea-e- s at the rate of J rsous
wr day.

There is a Wind and Storm insurance
company doing business in Pennsylvania
con nties.

The number of buffalo runiiins; w ild
at the of the year Is'.'l is esti-
mated at l.'.

1 1 u py and content is a home with "The Ro-

chester, a lamp with the light of the morning.
Catalogues, write KudxstI.ampCuXcwYork.

Three yuun Wi onsju i,v are in
juil under the charge of highway rohl- - r .

They followed an old mm. and. coining
upon him in a lonely sjHit, r.il)l-- d him of
all his valuables.

A professional named Toult.
fi-- i; from a balixiu when over a p a e
called Ela. department Pas ile Calais, in
in Krauce. The ha toon with two other
per-o- ns in it continued its journey.

Officer George Martin was shot and
instantly killed at Cat lisie w l,ii- - pursuing
a man down a dark alley. A repaid of

l.l has U-e- offered lor the ai rest of
Charlie Salyard. the supposed luurdcier.

An obs-rai- it statistician makes the
amazing that ifirNuitb retrousse
noses marry sootier, ami are mure foi I'lt.alc
iu catching itmh1 husbands l ban yoio.g
ladies whose features are of the Greek oi
Bom a ii type.

A hog on the ranch of Itile .unter.
near Gaiie-- ill,-- . Tex., is said lo lx- - one of
the greatest iu the woi Id. It is a Poland
China hog. ami is reported lo w eiah 1.4'."u

uuds. li is 3 feel 1 inches high and 7

fert J inches lorg."
Iu the manufacture of kl i div n

01" labor has carried lo su h a n

evlent thai one knife is haiiuled by To dif-

ferent artisan from the moment the blade
is forced until the instrument i tini-he- d

and smoothly wrapped P for market.

The imoerial health officer of lu-rli-

say "that the oiange and the lemon are
Ix.th fatal to the cholera bacillus. Placed
in contact w ith the cut surface of tin- - fruit
the bacteria survive but few hours. Even
on the uriitijur-- d rind they d,e w ithiu '.'4

hours at least."
Mr. Edwin Folwer, the chief clerk to

the first jxe--1 master l. has
ix-- u detailed to assist Maxwvil. Dining
the fir--t administration of Clevelnd. Mr.
Fowh-- r was act ing first assistant most of
the time, and, as chief ch-rkt- o Mr. Steven-
son, became thoroughly familiar Willi the
fdlice.

The water of the lead S-- a i mist in-

tolerably salt and l.rackih. So great is its
buoyancy thai unable to swim
elsewhere ran l.ere sw im juite aily. or
can lie upon t lie w ater. or sit and stand in
it w ithout effort. The lead N-- a i nf a
sliirhtly ereenih oily hue. ami no ti-- h can
live in its hitler waters.

On hi death U-- a Creek Ix ggar in the
town of Caracal made his (xxr wife prom-

ise that she would hurt him in the t a tiered
old overcoat jc iheu wore. A friend came
to the deceased, and the w idow sM.Re of
the lejgar'S request. They examined the
overcoat, and it contained, iu tiie hn.iiu
a."..im francs in hank notes.

Captain John' Chritiausoii has made
one of the deepest dives oil record. Ile
plunged into the w aters of KUiot bay, at
Seattle, and. after twenty minutes,

with the laid line and a bucket
from me of the hatches of the tug Majes-
tic, 'ying at a depth at half tlid tide of
l'.v He apparently suffered no great
i iiconvciiience.

A ten -- ton cutter constructed of a'um-iniin- i.

said to fx- - the first sea coinir vc
made of this metal, is built at l.in-fo- r

the Cotnte de ('habanties a Palliee.
It will lx half the weir hi of a vessel td
similar cla constructed with a steel
frame. Her hull will weivh only 2,Mi
kilo, w hereas, if built of t he ordinary ma
terial. it would weigh 4.7ft.

One of the largest trees in Lancaster
coiMitv is to le found on the farm of Levi
Sener. at Setier's Curve, on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, not far from Mountville.
It is a button wood, and i feet from the
ground tiie oi the trunk t
ITi'--j feet. On it are nine branches that an
each a fair sized tree in size, and live of
these are each estimated to fx- - 7." feet in
length.

j A clyclone pas-e- d over tiie southern
part of Sclent on on Saturday night, which
resembled the teirilic storm iu Wilkes- -

j Sarre two years ago. Though the strip id
leriitory over w hich it w as extended w as

j narrow the damage done was consideiahli
I Hons- - were unroofed, trees and fences

carried away and a summer kitchen moved
fifty feet. Several were painfully hurt but
there were no fatalities.

j Alxul one hundred of th five hundred
men in the i ve shop of the Atchi- -

i son, Tox.-k- and Santa Fe railroad w ho
' struck on Saturday returned to work on
j Monday morning. None of the men in the
car shops who the machinists claim would
Join them, are out. Should the strike con- -

I tiinie for -- e eral days nearly all the men
in the cai shops w ill lx-- laid off. a w ith
the locomotive shops Idle there will Im no
wont for them.

Miss Jess Mitchell, ho lia traveled
around the country in three weeks. set her

j feet uxti ground airain on Saturday after-- j
noon. She left the ci.y on a wager that
she could travel lo.um riiles without leav-
ing the railroad car, and she succeeded in
accomplishing the feat. The route took
Mis Mitchell to Portland, thence south
Into Mexico, back to St. fuis and back to
Boston. She w as weary of riding, hut had
enjoyed the adventure thoroughly. In
several towns she was visited by curious
women, but the trip was without special
incident. Miss Mitchell promises not to
write o book.

Pallaaa
arM'i r'r.

The Pennsylvania Bui I road Company
announces that arrangement have Uen
perfect! whereby parsengers intending
t go to Chicago may reserve their Pull-
man car accommodations lu advance.
Passengers taking a train at New York
may reserve the requisite Pullman space
(ue month in ad vance of departure, those
from other oints on the system two weeks
in advance. This arrangement can

u miii application to ticket agents of
t he Peuusylv ania railroad, w ho. after se-

curing the space, will delivers reservation
slip to the passenger. Passengers llnin re-
serving space in advance will lie required
their ticket seven days before the date of
departure, otherw ise the reservation will
I considered as forfeited.

Accommodations in Pullman cars for the
return trip may also lx-- seemed iixii ap-
plication to ticket agents of the Pennsyl-
vania rai Iroad.

This arrangement will prove a great
bene fit lo visitor Ut the World's Fair.

1 v

JAMES R-- WAITC
cf Vait' Cele'brnVvi Comedy do,

fremiiLin Bacd and Orciestra.

Dr. ifHem Medieml Co., Elkart, Jmd.
Yon will rcmemtx;r the eonditton I was tn fty.s ero. when 1 was aAirted with a combina-

tion of dis"us, and l bought there u mo acir
rox Mr I tried i.l kinds of medicine, and aouica

pb vsir-mu- M y iienn ere jnjir.isl.
,mrtu-in- diziinere. tiettrt trouble and ad Ltielia

tiuu maKe Lie mixtlliz. I cornnx-iay-d to talia

DR. MILES' NERVINE
and In three nmntba aa narccrv cuaro.
lu hit travtlsent h year, w ucn i ae vue tbuiiU
Of physical ml, autJernn? from herr-H- j prua-traoo- u.

takine precripUor, from
LJ A aZ l.xaU

i edge .f their case, aril wbAedeait
la certain. I feel like r"""- - w -- tm "d ayin.
-- ever oa. Miur Nmvmc aae ac cy "J

many luCURED fferere frora

tioii and umooi ethanstloa. bmcght on Ly th
of th buauiea eii-ge- d in, 1 wouui

SSS? THOUSANDS
me a auxs cure Cur all tntm tbeae canard

Ja.U3 K. Walia

Sold on a Positive Guaranlrf.
Dr. MILES' PILLS. 50 Doses 25 Cts,

SOI.ItUY IK. T. J. IAIS4.N.
tBt-NS-Bt K.

Garfield Tea
C uivimcK ielariir nbrBP -- UO-X KU "' ;
Pl.t, baiupiefm;. . k lfcO--i TtA i .. Slt JU..-- -

Cures Constipation

A 1 1--
Wool

Plain
erarCaS.

FOR SPBIKB COSTUMES.

Are verv desira 1I-- . sttlisb and. eides.
are full of service.

if the- - desiraMe stuffs We're -- tiowililf
!alirale desji,- - 1 - niu- -t fur Ihe uioliey

III Wixilells e', yel seen.
Ill le's the slory

ALL. WOOL StRCES.
T'.s inches Wide, "illlents.
lO illflies W ile. 7tt rents.
4' and '.t inclii-- s ide. 7.' rents.
"ilin-he- s u id.-- . ..
7t Mil III . X j.ie. 1

7,1 III. lies m i.le. !..V. --

These art 111 are ill all the lieW -- ililli '-.

and of the ;de ones its to
t)iit lie vanis ie.jiur.'d for full suit.

Also, note one case All-Win- d

M WALE tllllVlOTS,
'.i inches m ide. in full line of colors.

45 Cents.
And ll.e price you'll find le--s than these
lam 11 s ale usually sold at.

If ou'll urite us f.,r SMILKS of HKV
iMiS you liiiyinir. and lll

compare iu.j)ities. styles and prices, you'll
s4o!i ei . w e Uiiow . how much its to
your I.TI:i;1:M AMI I'KoUT to send
us your

LETTER ORDERS.
I'alaloLMIe free. Wlile for copy.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117.119 & 121 Federal St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
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VUMIMSTKAI KIX' NHT1CK.
on tba elat ol

iNiaKbrrty. lat-- ul th Uiwnnbip oi
M iimiili, drrntrd. bavin Ixsco araated to

I aBdeintaned. m'i HMai lnieliti1 iomuIm-Oit- e
ar iiereliy nillDrJ to oiaka ia meat mrltb

uai delay, ami iho-- e baric claim aaain-- l I ha
nOia . irraent them r.i,erl aothentiratedfor ettlenint. ANN IM ! ' i II Kit I V .
Marrb IT.Ot AdtuluWt ralrll

NOTH'K la lierel.r siren that I hare thin day
:i e l.ilu.iua iriirlcn at c.nia-l-le- '

va'.e ol tiie personal i.roperty of A. J. Me
.nnell.ol Pi.r(ke iownhli. nz: 1 wagon I

hrowa tute. 1 ft doatue harnrn. I hare lellItieihuvr iiaiusj arll-e- a In lb care ol Mn,
t'atbarme Mn:onnell durina ray pleafure. All
t e.gi.ot are heiedy notitted not to imerlere mllh
La Kama. JOHN II. Akl UKII.

W 1 1 mure. Marrb 18, ls3 3c

rr W. DICK,
JL o ATTOKNEY-AT-I.A- W.

k.u aasat: ktu , fua'A- -

--Sreclal attentloa U give clalm lor Hea-lo- a
Huaaty. etc. cUT- - m

CARL mINIXJS,
PI1ACTICAL

WATCHMUKHB $ tJEWEtEH,
AND DKALKRIN

PP Ml
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JEWEMIY,
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Sole

WATCH

Clnmlla id Fredonla Watches.
In Mem

or
of JEW always

nt
yourself hefore

riff where.
a LL

CARL
E'jeniburK. Nov. 1hH5

THE BEST PUCE

TO BUY CLOTHINC IS AT

J Jit .A S.
1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Where you will fiml u complete of Men's, Bays nnl Chil-Jren- 's

Suitings all stales uul Ualities.

E.RQATS
for and Royp, for Stle ami Finish can not be beat for the price

Goods, Hats ainl caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
enilless varieties. Y-- u invite.l to call and see us when in the

city ami will do you good.

SPRING.

McCONNEEL,
A PKXXA.

1333- -

Sjiring Stock is now here. We are now ready to show the
most Assortment of

nirii's, Buys', iiiul Chihlron's Clotliintr
Gents Furnishing

the county. We Shades and Shapes lists.
Our Clothing needs be seen be

It will pay you to t ami us as will save you money.
Very Yours,

O. .V. SHARBAUGH,
CARROLLTOWN,

EBENSBURG.

Marbles Granite Works,
J. &, SON, PROPRIETORS,

ikali:i IX

Vaults and Marble and
Marbleized Slate Mantels, Vmeterj Fencing of all kinds. Also
Iron Fencing public buildings and

l'iiit lias, w i.ur pi ii i,,V,.st u t r ili class ,f .rkinaiiiifactiii... . al-- o l.uy l.j 1 i e customers tiie adviinta..- - cl cetl

frelL'lll.

WE CI VE SPECIAL

QUI
If 113

New Stock of DRY AND
see us when town.

JOHN" PFISTER,
IICALIR IX

GtHERU MEBCH&HDISE,

Qcecnsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

AND

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

vm.i:thi.m ki:tMi,
llK.AS, .T' .

CRESSON, PA.
m2 Sulj

t ITU. LKdKAMiK.If H J.NHKmil. I'KoritirroR.
lM.td t 1uB..i. near M. IJ k P.K.llo.y lepv(. mlwKf rn.1oi.ir it. lur-Bl- xb

tb bt uMunmudiiliiiiii In liutiuerii urn,
lca.nr Mkpti ami tMir.er. IVrKon prrh

ol 3niBlirt quiec will nn.J It . dl'Mr nla-- e

Ut. The Tiil. Ii uourpasr.t-a.n- 1 in nlwayuilil with lh. net tli. mark-- ! aflordii. and
the d.llracle of the khmhi. I he liar l uc

lld aoth the eholcenKil pure llqai.r and nun
and notblOK hut Ibe hern la a.ld. Snciat atten-lio- n

glvea to tb. cavre bunwa.
M . J . S4 ' II KTTH t.

Job Printing! II so, ((' -
a onler.

i

Watches, Clocks

R m UAIWU

-- AM

Optical Gocdc.

Agent
Celebrated Eockford

KH.

Key Winders.

..AftfiK SELECTION ALL KIND
EI. UV on t.an.

" My line Jewelry I unRurpa.sea
Cine and ue for purrLn,

el
Vif KI) --J

11, tf.

IH ALTOOM

OZ.A COA 'ELV
line

in

Men
Furnishing

in are
we

JOHN
fjTOOXA,

Our

Goods
in have all the New in

to to appreciated.
ome see we

Respectfully

WILKINSON

Monuments, Headstones, Sarccphagis,

for dwellings.
rs iil timl tl.

ami

In

ol

SPRING.

PA.

TO THE

5 J

RECEIVED!
-- A lari;k LT- -

Boots (fc Shoes
-- r.oi ;nT at- -

Sheriff's !
-1- 1UIM THE i'.TtKTK O- F-

W. E. SCHMERTZ &L CO.,
nmni KM, rA.

White Front BiiiiiL Clinton Strett, Jotaslom, Pa.

GOODS, MILLINERY CAR-
PETS. Call to in

Hariwaro,

BOOTS SHOES,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

DIlToaaeed trial

and

RIVINII7S

ATTENTION

JUST

Sale

The puhlic invited to call.
Priees away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

To Investors.
ti'HY ro away rrom home to Mek Inr.Mmenti

wlim you ran buy Peniifylvauia Ural
Mortaaa. on the 'ai-- or Mi'Bihly
I'aymrut and irhl-l- . will net you t.enly er
rot. on Jfoor money T Koc riM-ula- r call on or
adrtrera M. A. tMU-tMAli- T

AnK.S.lMTl. KlMa'Jora;. fa.

aax Tiann CtTKKw i aw r- -t

CAnGEdzzrJLnJzr:ziLZ?


